SCHOOL LIBRARY JOURNAL
Review Submission Process
Important Notes




All reviews should be submitted via our web-based review application.
For the review application to run properly, you must use Mozilla’s Firefox, which is free to download. Chrome is also supported, and is also free to download.
Please do not use Internet Explorer.



Please keep a copy of your review and checklist in case either is lost in transmission to us. If you have technical difficulties with submitting your review or checklist,
please contact Kent Turner.

Finding a Title
You will receive an email notification for each title assigned to you, from titleassignment@mediasourceinc.com. That
email will include a link that will take you directly to that title’s review submission form.
If you can't find the email, log in to the application, click “Next.”






Search for your assigned title in “Product Search.”
o Title of Book: Type the full title in “” or partial title without “”
o ISBN: Type the full ISBN without dashes
Do not fill in every field in “Product Search” when searching for a title. Only use the Title of Book or ISBN field.
If you cannot find the title you’re looking for, please contact Kent Turner.




Click “Review” in the bottom right corner of the search results box for the appropriate title.
This will take you to the Add Review screen for the title selected.

Submitting a Review

1) Check the title to confirm that you’re reviewing the correct product.
2) Your checklist will be attached to your email notification. If not, or if you don’t have it handy, download it here
(SlipSheet), save it to your computer as a Word Document.
3) Paste or type review into Review box. Edit as needed; you will be able to save and continue editing later.
4) Add any relevant notes for the assigning editor, including corrections/additions to product data. eg: Title, Publisher,
Pub. Date, ISBNs, etc. (Optional)
5) Upload your checklist. Only one checklist can be submitted per review.
6) Click “Save.”

7) After saving, a message confirming that your review has been saved, but not yet submitted will appear. Click "OK."

8) Screen will refresh, and the "Update" button will appear. To continue editing, upload your checklist, and/ or submit
your review, click “Update.” (NOTE: The “Update” button will change to “Save” while you’re editing the review, and then
change back to “Update” after you click “Save.”)
9) Make any additional edits to the “Review” or “Notes” as needed, or upload your checklist. You may click “Save” as
many times as necessary.
10) If you want your review to receive Star consideration, check the “Star” box.

11) When you're ready to submit your review to your editor, click “Update,” and then check the "Submit Review" box.
The Review will be locked immediately after you check “Submit Review,” so be sure you're finished before checking.

12) After submitting, a confirmation message will appear. Click "OK" and the editors will be notified that your review has
been submitted.
Thank you!

